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LittleBluesWin 13-0;ShawLoses 52-0
ENDS I-YEAR 
HILLSIDE HIGH 
WINNING STREAK

BY JAMES ‘SONNY" Mll.l.tR
DURHAM The Wjsliii.gtun 

Hit'll School Liltlc Hluos thiuw utf 
a hrst period scare lo score touch
downs I the second and third per
iods and overp-wer ^ slmiit! Hill
side Hornet 13-0 and end a seven 
gan-e Hillside winning streak over 
the Little Blues startiriK hack in 
1937. The two .tearris played to a 
6-6 tie m 1P36 and to a scurelos:; 
tie in 1939. There was no tsume ni 
'41 but there were two games n. '‘4;i 
and ‘43. The two teams did nut meet 
in 1944

After punting to Hihside early in 
the initial period it looked as if 

> the Little Blues would again yield 
to the domination of the Ifuinets 
as they drove deep into the Little 
Blues territory to reach ihe U yaid 
line and lost the ball us u fourth 
down pass dropped in the end /one 
This was the most determined ef
fort of the Hornets to score as the 
Little Blues forward wall begun to 
click and thus to spoil Hillside's 
Honu-corniiig befoie .i large throng 
of spectators \slio had come to sec 
the Hornets continue theii domina
tion of the Kaieigh lads of Couch 

' P. H. Williams.
The Little Blues really put the 

game on ice in the third ^Tiod as 
the Blues scat back Co-Captain 
Squirrel McOuire took Greens punt 
on his own IG yard litio and cut to 
the let only to reverse his field and ; 
pick lip blockers t<> ru<e d''’en tK- 
side line to score. At the Ilorneti 
45 yard line Little B<ai 
blocked the lust man and from 
then cn it was a case of McGuire 
outdistancing the safety man he 
covered the 94 yards to pull ihc 
crowd out of their scats.

It was early in the si-cond period 
that Co-Captain ‘‘Big Ann " Pers< n 
broke through to block one of 
Green's boots and to pick up the 
bounding oval after it had i-luded 
several players to score from the 
10 yard line, and thus he became 
the first Little Blue to score on 
the Hornets since 1936 Prior to this 
time Hillside had never beuten the 
Little Blues who won the State title 
in 1935, playing a 10 game sched
ule and nut having their goal line- 
crossed until the Champicnship 
game with Stephen Lee of Asheville 
when Worthy a former Shaw Ain- 
lete raced the kick off 94 yards to 
score in the last few minutes of tliv 
ume after the Blues had put the 
game on ice The team was coached 
by C. L. Williams.

The Little Blues missed unothei 
scoring opportunity in the second 
period when they drove tc the 18 
yard line only to loose the ball on 
doM ns by inches and they came
rit-Vif hnf-lf fn rfiivp to the ‘JH varfl

when Worthy a former Shaw Am- 
lete raced the kick off 94 yards to 
score in the last few minutes of the 
jeame after the Blues had put the 
game on ice. The team was coached 
by C. L. Williams.

The Little Blues missed aiit-’hei 
scoring opportunity in the second 
period when they drove if the 18 
yard line only to loose the bull on 
downs by inches and they came 
right back to drive to the 28 vard 
line but they foiled when three sue 
cessive passes were grounded.

..III. loo made uiiolher serious at
tempt to score as Springfield, theii 
speedster, took one of Wilder’s 

- punts and ran it back to the Little 
r Blues 20 yard line where he was 

pushed out of bounds by Foots 
Chavis. Springfield had covered 35 
yards While he was in the game 
he was always a threat to score out 
wBlS kept in check most of the night

Hillside held an edge for the first 
period but the IJttle Blues took 
over for the remaining three periods. 
Wilder outpunted Green us hir 
punts averaged 46 yards. Both teams 
scored five first downs each and 
Hillside completed three passes to 
none for the Little Blues. The Hie- 
nets had one pass interception by 
Wall of the Little Blues Raleigh 
had no intei'ccplions.

The Victory was a clean cut and

Bluefield Topples Winston-
llls<'li:ir<:(-<| In lonl 
Vliiliii' (!i). Sli:ik(-ii|iSalem Teachers 19-13

H0,;AR0 RONS
t I! n niff

Thuii.ai Allen, star fullback f'- 
the Noilh Carolina College Eagh 

‘ ii 'aiyiiij' til. pig-kiii I 
a ^ uchdown durinc the Eugh 
tiouncing of Winston S.ilen 
Teachers College two week' ago 
III iJuib.iiii Tilt- final score was 
32-0 in favoi of the Eagles and 
Allen made lii> contribution by 
lipping Ihiough center after fak
ing a lateral He is a native of 
Uuihain

N. C. Eagles Trample 
A.&T. Aggies, 40-0

r.OB MONTtiOMKRY 
;S 111,1, IN ARMY
: NEW YORK iCNSl — Cpl. Bub 
iMontgoneiy, lightweight < n - i 

IS yet stationed at Mitchi-il tiekl 
With the recent reU.. <• of Sol Hrn- 

I tola, NBA feathei weigiii clitunpio-i. 
Bob U left bf the <f>rily ring chain- 

I pion yet In the service.

l l.YiNC BALI. ( l.l'HS
"'iH’AGO Tie ei. e-nig wi-dge 

that ay mean coast baseball teiiins 
ulayi.ig III eilht i the American or 
tile National League was the sign
ing of volume travel contracts by 
]’ major league.baseball clubs call- 

eiviee 111 I94(> With flyuiw 
lecognized at a meant of travel 

. oal. lub.s and the promisi- of 9 
lo 10 hours trunsconlmeiital fliglil 
iitieduies in the near future the 
airangemenl of schedules ullowni,’ 

t -a-.t '.ity to have a men.b<r 
■m in either league would be po'- 

eibl*. I.tfgis

VA. STATE TAKES 
PIRATESJ5-0

HAMPTON INSTITUTE, Va - 
Sparked by the off-tackle jolts of 
.swivel-hipped Handy Royal, half 
back, the end 'weeps of speedy 
r hn "Kimbr'' ' Juncf. and the bril
liant quartei h.irking of Aaron I 
Buggs, a well-c<Hirdin ited Virginia I 
Stale powen. ,u.«c rolled over a 
^ame but detei-' -less cn-w of Hamp
ton Pirates 35-0 Saturday. October 
20. on Armstrong Field.

Joi «■ a hainiaek shf-wed amaz
ing skill as he plact-kicked fiv< -.ut 

I live extra I'o.iit' successfully.
The Trojan driv v ' launched in 

•he sc (nd quarter wb ii Royal, al
ternating with tailback Pr'ire and 1 
halfback Hite, worked the ball down 
tc the Hampton 12, then reeled 
iiauiid left end to score standing 
up. He added the second tally in 
the third quarter when he shovrsd 
off tackle from his own 48 yard 
tiipe and laced .52 yards down the 

sideline to the end zone. He scored 
a third time from the Pirate 9. 
through an end sweep, after recviv 
mg the oval on a reverse fr m 
Piice

The fourth State touchdown wa;* 
!■ 11. u l.eii a 'Irojan liiiesmaT

' iMrk''d rhiirctult John'On’s pun*

up. lie auueu me setoiiu lauj 
the third quarter when he shovevl 
off tackle from his own 48 yard 
•iiipe and laced 52 yard" down the 
'ideline to the end zone. He scored 
a third time from the Pirate 9. 
through an end sweep, after recclv 
mg the oval on a reverse fi m 
Pi ice

The fourth State touchdown was 
(• I j, when a Trojan line.sma i 

C'hiircliill Johnson's pun' 
on the Pirate 30 and Jones, Price 

i. ','lliim the pigskin, 
'ucccssively, advanced to the 10 
Then Price battered his way through 
center for pay dirt.

!,ie last period. Price account
ed for the final Trojan score from 
‘ho Pirate 29. after the visitors had 
marched from the State 48 m six 
downs

Gid Smith and Corky Peyton 
spearheaded the Pirates' scoiiiii 
threat, while John Tiaylor. and 
Jame^ Bailey, ends. Ernc-'i .h.hiison, 
center, and Bill Linwood. tackle, 
were staiideut.s in the Hampton for
ward wall.

a tvell played game whieh saw l\\. 
ol the best team< in the state meet 
Both teams jilayed well and Hie 
credit for the Little Blues vicoiy 
goes to the entire team. The Blues 
used only six .subslitute>.

BiOM5ERVATIOK»HINT5^
Kunibi-r Three of n terie$

DURHA.M — The A and T C-I 
lege Bulldogs of Git-nstx»ro wire 
no in.itch for the N C. ColUi.c 
Eugli-s Saturday iiftein>>on at G K«1 
1. Field as the-- suffeud a 40-0 
• imjiling. This mark' the first time 
in history that the Aggie- have 
failerl to - -re against the Aagle.i. 
..nd is al'o th'- fl 'l time the Dur
ham team has scored more than 
three touchdowns on A. and T 

In the opening qu irtcr. Lee ir- 
ceived an A. and T punt on hi' 
own thirty-five yard line and '.an ■ 
the rcmanilng 65 yards to score* 
without being touched Only a few 
secon..s later G.olbreath ran aroi-nd 
tnd and raced 45 yards to reach the
; V. .'f /iif.i -T.iiKlii 3.

The second quarter was mainly ;■ 
punting duel, intei-per-ed with 
brilliant line play on both sides | 
.Ifowtver. the third period saw .hei 
Eagles Npen up to tally 21 additi n 
al points. Early in tlic quarter Al- j 
len punged through center after hi« | 
team had staged a m irch and had ( 
registi red ihrei- con'orutive fir t i 
downs. A pass from Galbreatl, ■ 
Jones uccoun'.ed for the extra p*i.-i 
to set the count al 19-0

Later in the third fian-e Gal- 
breath received a punt on hi- ow < 
thirty yard strijx' anJ sprinted 75 
yards for the pa.voff Harding fol
lowed this with a kick for the extin 
point 111 this same big quartei i.o*- 
took another A and T p int an-^ 
ran forty yards to tallv Harding 
kicked the extra point 

With the gaiiu- on !•» in the fout»h 
quarter, Plummei set up the f]i> 
touchdown when he intcicepted 

iBivaut's na«c moH ei.rne-l li.»- >.■

breath received a pum on ni-. ow - 
thirty yard sliijio an.l sprinted 75 
yard.s for the pa.voff Harding fol
lowed this with a kick for the exit a 
point. Ill this same big quart* i Lee 
took fiiiulln'i A and T p-inl and 
ran forty yards to tallv. Harding 
kicke<t the extra point 

With the game on I't in the foui'b 
quarter. Plumniei set up the fio. 
louctiduwn when I.e Inteicepled 
Bryant's pass and earned the jn- 
skin to tile A .md T iliirly On tin- 
following play White ripped thi-ougti 
tile lin< for a thiiy-vard run iiilo 
nay-dirt. Harding rec«)veied his own 
fumble and ran for the extra point 

111’..- the final caunt at 40-0.

Wai liaivks To Plav in 
N. V . Tlianks«ii in« Day

NFW YORK 'r'NS* The Ttiskt- 
gee AAF Warhawks. wl:o won l:.st 
yiai's <-ol|.-:’<- grid title iiitd the 
London Sub Ba-ii- Ra.ders an- she- 
duk'd to jilay Tl.ntiksxiviiig Day at 
the Polo Gr. uiids.

Tl.c game will be under tin- .-jio e 
surship of As-'irci.'tteii Football C'li.u 
t.e I'lr-k. .. vsliich

1l •')' up ot pilots wh') fought 111 th'- 
It.illaii can j.aii'ii . bemi! coarhi-ri 
'ly Bill,. Bell, f'j'in.r Ohio Slat, 
ace.

I.Ol IS- CONN TITI.E 
SNAt;

NEW YORK 'CNS. So far. ‘h 
L.ouis-Conti match ha' g tten no 
-.vh. ie whin .Mike Jacobs pteseni 
|i “ Pit.'bmgh Ch..lleiiger witl 

a new contract this week. Conn' 
manager. Johnny Ray ><iid •'No a'l 
solutely. ni.-.’’ Nm until Conn's At- 

-q J.|ii,i n Pi't'fl -<->ui 
the contrai-t.

Meanwhile, Ray is holding -'Ut f. 
three tuneup fights hef re Rill 
meets Joe n the n.fHio.noft bout 't 
don't give a whoop what Ixiiii 
diies." said Ray 'Anywav he cm' 
afford to take any tuneups tjecause 
tie's the ihampioTi, b it Conn needs 
the work We want the-ie fight- 
preferably in sm.!)! eities The - 
fii'.ht' would give Billy the sharp- 
oer ai.d zip he need' He's ovu- 
- ' ight. t'Xi Right ri V. he'.- a good 
■'ia po'iids an<l 1 fi.’un- lie'll be 

• It*' i'- ja.onds lighter"
"’e ' hik- Billy, i r ly a month 

"t «if th' Army had this to say 
■bout It ah "Till sjHiiIing for artiuii 

. ide: 1 eWe Untie Sam about 
535.00(1 III taxes and -omethlng I'.M: 
' ave t be dune about that I don't ' 
■xpret lo make any n-onev on the 
'Lineup but I do want to be ir- 
'I')' -ii -tiaoe btf M I get in the im? i 
again with Louis \

\f I iMiis (lonn

k : jdci 1 <'Wt- thicle Sam about i 
535,nc(i III taxes and something will 
'-ave t be done alMiiit that I don't 
•xp<<t (o in.ike any leopev on the 
'lineups, but I do want to be in 
'll)' .p -liane bef at I get in the iin? 
again with Louis."

At I oiii.s R'-foro Cdiin
L-siiPi vicIi ^iiiils ('r.n-k

NEW -.’ORK TNS) l.iBht'velglil 
h.ui.pi in Ous Lesnervich after 3 
■11- -'I'H '--eht months service In 

the Coast Guard, has put m his bid 
» b loe I ouis. in case the 

Champ should want a line-up be- 
h. iM t' Conn

‘t.id I.csiKi vicii, 'I never made 
much money with th» lightweight 
tj’k* ind I havtii'l n.ade any more 
for more than Ihn-e vears That's 

' V I'm ii'kiiu' Mike Irui.bs to give 
•n" the 1.0 d.s mateii. if Joe fights 
br fore he pikes on Conn." Gus ex
pects to lesiimc training arnumi 
•he iiii'JH},. „f Nov-mker and the" 
he exjiecls to weigti I80 jHiurid-' five 
more than the light heavyweixld 
limit. By Januaiy llu 30 yeai oid 
cliampioii cotilend.- he wilt bi lea 
dy for action.

The last time l.e-iuivieh foiight. 
it was in 1942 iigainst Jimmy Biviri.s 
■•SrerT.> like a long time aglie 
commented.

WINSTON-SALEM Th Blue- 
Held Te.i, iiei Coll 1',. tip
pled the Win.-toii-Sah n. Tei-eln i 
College In a liaid fought ^aine, t-i 
the score of 19 13 E.iil-r n. tto- -.••• 
end quarter S...in<lei' p:i 'id to 
Turner foi the fn.'t Bkufik-cJ loi. 
Holtz pa -'-d to Hii-'ell 111 Hie ix 

point Late in Hie e..,fi.l qinr- 
■e; While ;.l-ckc'l a l‘liieii-ld punt 
and Hairston eoveied the ball in tin 
•Ml zone for th. fii-it T C tally 
' h • f I the ixtiii p- lilt by Co-.p- 
er fell shoit Wheeler < ii .i ten y..icl 

. -I.e o.dl ov. r lot the .te- 
ond aixl la.sl T. C .-eoie C iojx i 

• • lo H.rir.'ton f T the < xtra 
i in' Th.' . nded the 'eorli.g foi ft,.- 
lit- • lii-lf

TIu- .'econd half was ojjeiicd with 
Blui fn-ld leetivme Fiei-t f ottvl 
Woods rail the kickolf back to r 
' 37 >'I'd lun .III I w.i'- Imdly
•Jill.tl rh/.-'ii l>y Captain JaniCS 
Riowii Siveral pi.- ' fiom tiii.> 
Doint fell .-hurt of ti. ir in.iik and 
T C took OUT on ■.heir own 2.^ 
yard line Six play' later T C had 
"le kill r«'lii'- on Bi-.efield' 2(i 
yard line, win re T C fuinOlerl (itid 
Bill'fi-Id lee ril'd fn ine fiii.d 
minutes of the 3nl quaiter. S.imk-:- 
pas.'i-d ly Tuiiier, wh - in turn lat- 
erak-rl to Woixk and Wood- w«-ni 

vi taiidiiig Thi' j.lay 'l.i't'O -.n 
their own 2'i yanl line Th< try for 
the extra point by Holtz was blix-k- 
' • Thi- ' iid'd th. s oring f r She 
-'v riio

For Blii.-field, Willi.iii.- at eente--. 
Woo-i.s at H B. Sand--s at tjiiarler 
; .u-k .1,0 Tun- I al I E. lead the 
Hkiefield attack.

Davis at 1, E . Wheeler ami Walk 
er al F B. Benntll at L. T and 
Captain James Bn.wn •pa'-ked thi 
T C lineup

...V

•o'- l.otiis Backs Davis 
N. Y. tj'lv (niincil

■W Y'ORK Jo- I ouis. heavy- 
rhf champi'-n of 'he world just 
icrcj r.'.ft, it.iliiar.v ervice. is- 
da statement through the Vet- 

'lai,- Non-l‘ rt, C inmlttee fori 
'ii H.-Eleelio: "f Br-njatpi/i -f. 1 
Ufivis-. Jr. harking Mi D-Jvix for | 
re-ele.tion ty the New V.>rk City' 
Council.

Tbe ^lafeirent, which w.i,. made 
just befiire his depailure for fa!- 
forma r«-ceiilly, read:

"As a veteran and as a N'<-eci 
f am ealiInK 11.00 ill niy finujb 1- 
make B«-ii Davis tlieii- nunibi-r ' 
choice for le-electiun t . the Ci' 
CyimnJ Wi.ile (lie b y were liii.i. J; 
mg out Hitleiisii, ..bio.id, Ken Iz.i.e 
Kept puuehiiig agair-t Hi'.leii n 
and Jim Cruw back horn.-. HI-' pro 
gram for the viteians. fui jub- e 

iU''i<e fm .11 i what thus wai

furniu ret-cntly. read;
"As a veteran aiul as a Negre.

I am ealllrig ojh.ii ill my fririidf, i- ! 
make Hen Davis their niinil>"r t 
choice for le-ek-ctiun t/ th.- Cit . 
Cuimcil Wiiile t(.» b y wei-.' kim-.k 
mg out Hitleii .ibioad. Ben lia.i- 
kept punching agdie-l HilUn n 
and Jim Crow back home. HI*: pro
gram for the v.teiaiis. foi jobs 1 

.j '1- • fill .11 1- w hat this w:. 
wa- fnogkt f r. v.e ha-.-e gol to kicjr 
punching for Ben Davis and send 

' III* ('if Council"
It was also announced that M>

;ii ,. ,0 t iiiorarv chaiiTiian 
of the Veterans Nnn-Pntisan Com-

Dl TROn. Mick. .ANPi — .k-sie 
‘>weo- Otynij.i spi.n. and bi . ! 
juii p eluii.-jiioi . WO' iiMioii.' ftiii I 

. I- I'd tii.m the Fold .Mi.loi 
lompaiiy lu re during u it rent 
sliakeiip dial reinott"* itiiiy il 
Bennett fioiii the |j.,weiriil po-atiMi 
he lield with the cooip.iiiy (t.i a 
nutiibei of ye.iir 

The inleriiutiuiKiIly f.inioic ti;>., 
sfji- had just letuiiud liom tl.i 
Pacific coast whtn tie lo-t hi- po-i- 
tioii with the Fold .Motor cum|iu’:> 
f)wens had served in it;; jj. :,c it 
lations department foi twi y.i.r,: 
He declined tiu- i-.ui.piiiys ulfi'i 1, 
t..ke aii.Uitr job. h ?aid

Ex|ires.sirig a wi.h to go into bii - 
iriess. he remark'-d 

"1 made a nice chunk of niuii.-y 
this summer wtiik- on 'h. .oa-t an] 
I think It wouir! bi- ..Hvisatile to /o 
ij'to some kii of tni'ine-. I'm 
not sure right imw jiHl what | ward 
lo do.”

At the same time that Owens w.is 
dischaiged fr .m th.- company s 
service, Willis Ward was rchired 
Ward was recently discharged from 
the army He was called bir k into 
fi:e uimy in 1943 after being drahe.} 
b'-fopi- Pi-ail Haibor and ilisrharg- 
ed immediately affei th.- Jap;.--., e 
made their attack on that Foil.

miltci- For .Mr Davi' Re-. lecti"H 
h..- Il adqi arl. rs ut 2367 

' dith Avenue. New York Roy A 
' I lo r h<-ads the .'.imn'ittce

WAKF.
SALVAGE CO

Wo Buy tml ^ell Everyth.r 
e< Valu*

FURNTTUHE — STOVES 
REFRIGERATORS 

TOOLS _ RADIOS 

337 S. Wilmingtea St. 

PhoiM 2-2327

RAT.EIGlf riu' Howard •'Bi-.oii ’ 
iimniiit' lip a ll •core, to k Hie 
iii<'a‘.:iii< r.l Hie Sli,.'A- University 
• l.-i nil Saliiid.iy afn 1 tHHui on ('liavii, 
I’.ok Field The ik-.n.'" Miff, re 1 
tl 11 I.e k ..f leeivc Wele Ul.ible 
to io|, Hie li.iv.'Md on-laughtei 
wlu''h view iiioii- po-.-.ifiit by the 
minute

'i'll i-)lors M-oii*d tilth- fiT'l 
toeehd iwn in Hie opening ^(.(■olld^ 
of Ihi- gama K.iyn.<»nfl Smith. Ih.w- 
,iid left liair f';ick. took Hie ball on 
the opening kickoff and raced BTi 
.vaids from hi' 15 for a touchdown, 

Howard fullback faileil t<» 
(oiivirt The se.re was C-D Howard 
-■'.le-l .ii'.iiri later in the first periixl 
wiieti Hou/e interiepte'i a pa.s' from 
H.iywo.Kl intended fur Taylor on 

ircl'-t 4.*i and galloped to shaw'.^
fi H-'U/e. after two tries, bucked 
lh« ball over for a to'ieiid. wn The 
kuk by H'.u (• was good and the 
r..ie rtotKi al 13-0 

Tile 'Mi'oiis'' wtiit on to icore 
ig.i.n the i-eeoiid (x-iiod. then added 
19 jroints in the third and I3 in the 
f • St -'w‘- only t’ri .us scorlni 
•hre.i' lame in Hu- thiid period 
v.-'h II Haywu<Ml ,ihot a pas.s to Dixon 
‘•■hieh -.v.is conipletcd for 20 yards, 
putting the hall on Howard’s 22 
va:o lii.e, Howard r'ceived a 15 
• aid p'-i. dtv fiT elijiping and the 
ball rested 7 varris frt.ni the Howard 
goal On f iir trie®, including two 
pass attempt.'. Shaw- was unable to 
advance and H'lward took over.

A Lifetime in Flames
V/hy lake chances <m burnlug 
up ■ Ufatims's affert la a siagUi 
tarnfying hour whan it's so 
simpls and Inaxpensiva lo pro- 
tset yourtsif against any poaai- 
ble mishap. Your boma and 
family can ba absolutaly pro- 
facled from ANY dUastar at 
but a faw pannias a day. Wa'U 
show you how,
SEE YOUR LOCAL AGENT

C AIMT.YL COC.',\-t'OLA 
Bom.i.Vfi GO.

315 U. iHurgun SI.

up a Uiatima's effort in a singla 
terrifying hour when it's so 
simple and inexpenslT# to pro
tect yourself against any possi
ble mishap. Ycur home and 
family can be absolutely pro
tected from ANY disaster at 
but a few pennies a day. Wa'U 
show you how.
SEE YOUR LOCAL AGENT

Bankers fire ins. co.
DURHAM, N. C.
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ROBERT REEDER

(.‘ouches uf tbe A. and T ('<>1- 
ky.e. Greemibf ro. have higti hop«-s 
for Muriel Kvud, 2U(i pound full 
b-zck of Diividson. und Bobcil 
Rcider. kuO pound tuckU- of Rock 
Hill. S. C, both fre-shmen.

They will in oil jjiobibility 
add to their cumitig fame whi-u 
Hie A-giis meet Wi't Virginia 
State College In thnr home-com
ing game to be playi d in (JreetiN- 
boro's Memorial Stadium. Satur
day, October 27th

DON’T ...
, . . throw away a single 
tin can. Tin is valuable and 
needed to make war ma
chines and pack food for 
fighting men. Do your duty 
on the home front that our 
boys on the fighting front 
can soon win a victory that will last.

DON’T....
. . . neglect your family’s future by putting off buying 
adequate Life Insurance protection or increasing your 
present insurance proportionate to the living standards 
your family should have were your earnings suddenly 
stopped! A confidential talk with your North Carolina 
Mutual underwriter will give you the peace of mind and 
confidence that your insurance provision is adequate.

to ^‘TAe Future Belongt To Those Who 
SAVE For hr*

NORTH CAROLINA MUTUAL 
LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY
C C. tPAULDINO, Pr.ild-nt DURHAM, N. C.

L--. -

Charles Weaver, veteran back, 
the All-America ch:ice of the 
Colored Intercollegiate Athletic 
associuHon foi the po't two sea
sons again loom' higiily to eain 
the coveted honor fui Hie thiid 

, consveutive time
Thus far, Weaver the idol i f 

I rtiar.y 'poitx writcis aod fans 
I earned two tuuehdo-.viis agairiit 

Shaw Li.iv iTS-ity in haleigh. and 
■ M- . ...-1 ' Haiuptii), l.,,Htu»'f 
Hampton, Va. whtn Fiialt .1. 
vadfil the Aggie' home-land re
cently,

Ht will in all pi-.babilily add 
to hi- pre'tie* whe;r Hit- Ai^gies 
meet We‘t Vngiiua btate C'olk>;- 
in »'.ri! horn.-con.ing g me to 
be played in Greensboro's Me 
morial Stadium, Saturday. Octo- 

I ber 27Ul

Confidence

YOU CAN BE SURE Or IT WHEN 
YOU MAKE A PERSONAL LOAN 

WITH THIS BANK
If It is necHssarv for you to KCit nioney in a 
hurry, to get it without implirating a friend 
snd without paying exorbitant interest, you 
w'iM •vDp'-oriate th** se»’vj':es of this bank 

Oiir cashiers or oi.e of their assistants will 
be ‘'ager to help you. You’ll be able to put 
all your confidence in the person who han
dles your business, for he will treat it as it 
were his own. This bank is composed ot • 
individuals who want to serve, individnab 
in whom vr.'i can l.uve utmost conftden'-*'

Mechanics & Farmers Bank
DITRUAM-RAI.FIGH

Member Fc.der«l Deposit Insurance Com.

fCCTCALL!

SATURDAY

Nov. 3rd
CHAVIS FIELD

KICK OFF 2:30

Admission . . . $1.10
(TAX INCLUDED)

If You Want To Get There In Time

C

Dependable, Prompt, and Courteous

Lincoln Cab Company
COrtNEK CABARRUS ANB BLOUNT STREETS


